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In this work, we studied phase formation, structural and magnetic properties of iron-nitride (Fe-N)
thin films deposited using high power impulse magnetron sputtering (HiPIMS) and direct current
magnetron sputtering (dc-MS). The nitrogen partial pressure during deposition was systematically
varied both in HiPIMS and dc-MS. Resulting Fe-N films were characterized for their microstructure,
magnetic properties and nitrogen concentration. We found that HiPIMS deposited Fe-N films show
a globular nanocrystalline microstructure and improved soft magnetic properties. In addition, it
was found that the nitrogen reactivity impedes in HiPIMS as compared to dc-MS. Obtained results
can be understood in terms of distinct plasma properties of HiPIMS.
I. INTRODUCTION
HiPIMS is a recently developed technique for the depo-
sition of thin films. Unique plasma conditions associated
with it, makes it a preferred choice over conventional
deposition methods. [1–4] As compared to dc-MS, the
plasma density in HiPIMS is of the order of 1019m−3,
about 2 orders of magnitude larger than that in dc-
MS. [2] In HiPIMS plasma, number of ionized species
exceeds neutrals. [2, 5] These characteristic properties of
HiPIMS plasma results in improving film qualities such
as film density, hardness, surface roughness, better ad-
hesion, dense microstructure etc. Moreover, due to high
metal ionization this technique has a better scope for
controlling film properties deposited via reactive sput-
tering. As such HiPIMS has been frequently utilized for
the deposition of metal nitrides such as Al-N, [6] Cr-
N, [7–9] Ti-N, [10] Nb-N, [11] etc. and metal oxide thin
films such as TiO2, [12, 13] Al2O3, [14, 15] ZnO, [16]
ZrO2, [17] and Fe2O3. [18, 19] In these studies, it was
observed that the properties of films deposited using re-
active HiPIMS are superior. Konstantindis et al. found
that formation of rutile phase in TiO2 thin film is more
favorable as compared to anatase phase when sputtered
using HiPIMS. Moreover, HiPIMS deposited films show
higher refractive index. [13] Ehiasarian et al. observed
that pretreatment using HiPIMS has improved the ad-
hesion and mechanical properties of CrN thin films. [20]
Similarly, Reinhard et al. observed improvement in cor-
rosion resistance properties of HiPIMS treated CrN/NbN
superlattice structure. [11] Recently, Zhao et al. observed
that the optical transmittance of Zirconia thin films de-
posited using HiPIMS is more as compared to dc-MS. [17]
Looking at the vast capabilities of HiPIMS technique
in depositing various kinds of thin films, it is surprising to
note that HiPIMS processes have not yet been applied for
the deposition of magnetic thin films with recent excep-
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tion of Fe2O3 [18, 19] and FeCuNbSiB. [21] Still magnetic
nitride films have not yet been studied with HiPIMS. It
is well known that transition metal magnetic nitrides are
an important class of materials for their usage in various
technological applications. [22, 23] Therefore, it will be
immensely useful to study magnetic nitride films using
HiPIMS.
It is well known that Fe-N compounds are interesting
both from the basic and applied point of view. These
compounds have a wide range of usage, such as in tribo-
logical coatings, magnetic read-write heads memory de-
vices, etc. [24–26] In the present work we deposited a se-
ries of Fe-N films using HiPIMS and compared them with
dc-MS. The structure (local and long range), growth and
magnetic properties of the deposited thin films were in-
vestigated using various characterization techniques. We
found that HiPIMS deposited Fe-N films show a globular
nanocrystalline microstructure and improved soft mag-
netic properties. In addition, it was found that nitrogen
reactivity impedes in HiPIMS as compared to dc-MS.
The obtained results are presented and discussed in terms
of plasma properties of HiPIMS.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Fe-N thin films were deposited using HiPIMS and dc-
MS techniques on Si(100) and float glass substrates us-
ing a AJA Int. Inc. make ATC Orion-8 series sput-
tering system. Pure Fe (purity 99.995%) target (diame-
ter 75mm) was sputtered using a mixture of Ar and N2
gases. Total gas flow was kept constant at 50 sccm and
the relative partial pressure of nitrogen defined as RN2=
PN2 × 100%/[PN2+PAr], (where PN2 and PAr is nitrogen
and argon gas flow) was kept at 0, 2, 5, 10, 20, 30, 40
and 50. Before deposition a base pressure of 2×10−6Pa
was achieved. During the deposition pressure was kept
constant at 4 Pa using a dynamic throttling valve and
substrate temperature was kept at 423K. For HiPIMS,
the deposition parameters used are: peak power 33.3 kW,
peak voltage 700V, peak current 47A, pulse frequency
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FIG. 1. (Color online) X-ray diffraction patterns of Fe-N thin
films prepared at varying RN2 using HiPIMS(a) and dc-MS(b)
techniques.
60Hz, pulse duration 150µs and average power 300W.
For dc-MS sputtering power was kept at 100W. Typical
thickness of deposited films was kept about 80-100nm.
Structural characterizations of the samples were car-
ried out with x-ray diffraction (XRD) using a stan-
dard x-ray diffractometer (Bruker D8 Advance) equipped
with CuK-α x-rays source in θ − 2θ geometry. Surface
morphology was obtained using atomic force microscopy
(AFM) using a Digital Instruments make Nanoscope E
AFM system with a Si3N4 cantilever. Magnetic proper-
ties were studied using a Quantum Design make super-
conducting quantum interference device-vibrating sam-
ple magnetometer (S-VSM) and polarized neutron re-
flectivity (PNR). PNR measurements were performed
at Dhruva Reactor of Bhaba Atomic Research Center,
Mumbai. [27] A magnetic field of strength 2000Oe was
applied along the films plane to saturate samples mag-
netically. The local structure of nitrogen was stud-
ied using soft x-ray absorption spectroscopy (SXAS) at
BL-1 beamline of Indus-2 synchrotron radiation source
at RRCAT, Indore. [28] SXAS measurements were per-
formed in an UHV chamber in total electron yield (TEY)
mode. For accurate measurements of nitrogen concentra-
tion, 14N depth profiles were measured using secondary
ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS) technique (Hiden Analyti-
cal SIMS Workstation). For sputtering O+2 primary ions
were used with 5 keV energy and 400 nA beam current.
SIMS measurements were performed in an UHV chamber
with a base pressure of the order of 8×10−8Pa, during
measurements the chamber pressure was 8×10−6Pa.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phase formation of Fe-N thin films has been exten-
sively studied by several co-workers using different thin
film deposition techniques such as magnetron sputter-
ing, [29, 30] ion beam sputtering, [31, 32] e-beam evapora-
tion, [33] pulsed laser deposition, [34, 35] etc. In general,
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FIG. 2. (Color online) Variation of crystallite size and co-
ercivity with increasing nitrogen partial pressure. Here solid
and open symbols represent crystallite size and coercivity, re-
spectively for HiPIMS and dc-MS samples.
as nitrogen partial pressure is increased in a physical va-
por deposition method, different types of Fe-N phases are
formed and they can be broadly classified as: nanocrys-
talline α-Fe-N → amorphous α-Fe-N → α′′−Fe16N2→
γ′-Fe4N → ε − Fe3−zN(0≤z≤1) → ζ-Fe2N → γ
′′′-FeN
→ amorphous/nanocrystalline γ′′′-FeN. Since formation
of Fe-N phases with HiPIMS has not yet been studied,
we deposited a series of Fe-N samples using HiPIMS and
compared them with its sibling i.e. dc-MS.
Figure 1 shows XRD patterns of Fe-N thin films de-
posited using HiPIMS(a) and dc-MS(b) at different nitro-
gen partial pressures. For RN2=0 and 2%, the structure
is bcc α-Fe, both with HiPIMS and dc-MS. As RN2 in-
creases, α-Fe structure is predominantly preserved up to
RN2 = 10% in HiPIMS with faints peaks corresponding
to γ′, whereas for dc-MS samples the amount of γ′ phase
appears to be larger. At RN2=20%, intensity of peaks
corresponding to γ′ phase increases in HiPIMS but in
dc-MS samples along with α-Fe(N) and γ′ phases, peak
corresponding to ε phase can also be seen. Further in-
crease in RN2 from 30% to 50% leads to formation of
ε phase in both cases, but faint peaks corresponding to
γ′ can only be seen even up to RN2=50% in HiPIMS
samples. Observed phase formation with varying RN2 is
similar in dc-MS to that observed in the literature, but
appears to be somewhat different for HiPIMS deposited
samples.
To see the variation of crystallite size with increas-
ing RN2 , average crystallite size (d) was calculated us-
ing Scherrer formula (for the most intense peak): d =
0.9λ/b cos θ [36], and shown in figure 2 [with λ wave-
length of x-rays, b an angular width in terms of 2θ and
θ is Bragg angle]. As such crystallite sizes are similar
in both cases except for RN2=0 and 2%, where HiPIMS
samples have significantly larger crystallite sizes as com-
pared with dc-MS.
We did S-VSM and PNR measurements on selected
samples to measure the coercivity (HC) and the satura-
tion magnetization (MS), respectively. Figure 3 shows
normalized magnetization with applied magnetic field
(M-H) loops of Fe-N samples deposited by varying the
RN2 using HiPIMS[(a1)-(e1)] and dc-MS[(a2)-(e2)] tech-
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FIG. 3. (Color online) Normalized M-H loops of Fe-N thin films deposited using HiPIMS[(a1)-(e1)] and dc-MS[(a2)-(e2)] at
RN2=0%[(a1),(a2)], 2%[(b1),(b2)], 5%[(c1),(c2)], 10%[(d1),(d2)], and 20%[(e1),(e2)]. Inset of figure[(a1)-(d1)] shows blown up
region of M-H loops near the coercive field.
niques. It can be seen that the M-H loops of pure Fe
films are almost identical both for HiPIMS and dc-MS,
with HC ∼ 10Oe. As nitrogen is introduced during the
deposition, HC increases suddenly to a value of about
70Oe, for dc-MS samples and remains at this value up to
RN2=10%. However, this behavior is strikingly different
for HiPIMS samples; while HC appears to be negligible
for RN2 = 2 and 5% [inset of figure 3[(a1)-(d1)]] samples,
it increases to about 10Oe for RN2=10%. At RN2=20%,
HC increases in both samples, its value is about 100Oe
and 170Oe for HiPIMS and dc-MS samples, respectively.
Typical error bars in measuring HC are about ±5Oe.
The observed variation in the HC may stem either due
to particle size effect [explained by random anisotropy
model (RAM) [37, 38]] or stresses present in the samples.
According to RAM, when particle size is above the fer-
romagnetic exchange length(Lex), the HC increases with
decreasing the particle size, and for the particle size below
Lex, the HC decreases with decreasing the particle size.
Generally, the value of Lex ∼30 nm, for pure iron [29, 39]
and expected to vary only slightly for iron nitride thin
films. [40] In the present case observed variation in the
HC does not correlate with the change in the crystallite
size with increasing RN2 [see figure 2]. It indicates that
the observed variance in the HC can not be explained in
terms of RAM. Therefore, it is expected that the other
phenomenon may be dominant here.
It is known that HiPIMS plasma is highly ionized as
compared to dc-MS even though the energies of adatoms
are only slightly higher in HiPIMS (∼20 eV). Such con-
ditions lead to denser films with the relatively smaller
amount of defects and vacancies in HiPIMS as compared
to dc-MS. [2, 4, 41] Relatively smaller density of defects
could result in smaller stress in the deposited films. This
effect lead to improve soft-magnetic properties of films
deposited using HiPIMS. The sudden increase in HC for
RN2 =20%, can be understood in terms of change in the
crystal structure as discussed in our XRD results. It
may be noted that M-H loops of HiPIMS samples are
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FIG. 4. (Color online) PNR patters of Fe-N thin films pre-
pared using HiPIMS(a) and dc-MS(b) at varying nitrogen
partial pressure. Inset of figure(b) shows variation of average
magnetic moment with increasing nitrogen partial pressure.
somewhat asymmetric, which could be due to growth of
γ′ along with α-Fe phase, also inferred with XRD data.
To investigate the variation in average magnetic mo-
ment with increasing nitrogen partial pressure, PNR
measurements were performed. It is known that PNR is
a very precise tool to measure accurate average magnetic
moment specially for magnetic thin films, as it is insensi-
tive to thin film dimensions. [42] Figure 4 shows PNR pat-
terns of Fe-N thin films deposited using HiPIMS(a) and
dc-MS(b) prepared at varying RN2 . The obtained PNR
patterns were fitted using a computer program based on
the Parratt formalism [43] and the average magnetic mo-
ment was calculated. Inset of figure 4(b) shows the vari-
ation of magnetic moment with increasing RN2 . It can
be seen that up to RN2=10%, magnetic moment of the
samples does not show any variation (within experimen-
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FIG. 5. (Color online) AFM images of Fe-N thin films prepared using HiPIMS[(a1)-(d1)] and dc-MS[(a2)-(d2)] at RN2=
0%[(a1),(a2)], 2%[(b1),(b2)], 5%[(c1),(c2)], and 10%[(d1),(d2)].
tal accuracy) both for dc-MS and HiPIMS. However, at
RN2=20% there is a sudden decrease in the value of mag-
netic moment in both the cases. Interestingly, the sam-
ple deposited using dc-MS at RN2=50% becomes non-
magnetic, whereas, it remains magnetic at this nitro-
gen partial pressure when deposited using HiPIMS. It is
known that the formation of non-magnetic iron nitrides
with increasing nitrogen concentration is only observed
when N concentration>30at.%. [34, 44] As non-magnetic
Fe-N phase is only observed in case of films prepared us-
ing dc-MS, it indicates that nitrogen incorporation has
increased in the samples prepared using dc-MS as com-
pared to HiPIMS.
The surface morphology of samples was investigated
using AFM and shown in figure 5 for HiPIMS[(a1)-
(d1)] and dc-MS[(a2)-(d2)] at RN2= 0%[(a1),(a2)],
2%[(b1),(b2)], 5%[(c1),(c2)], and 10%[(d1),(d2)]. The
scan area for all measurements was kept constant at
2µm× 2µm. For HiPIMS samples, the AMF images in-
dicate that the particle size distribution is more uniform
than that in dc-MS. Recently it was observed that in HiP-
IMS deposited films, due to high ionized flux and mod-
erate adatoms energy, surface mobility increases. This
process results in repeated nucleation process, [4] result-
ing in a transition from columnar growth (as in dc-MS)
to formation of globular nanocrystalline microstructure
as observed in the present case. [41, 45]
Soft x-ray absorption spectroscopy is a tool to inves-
tigate the local structure of nitrogen atoms. We did
SXAS measurements near nitrogen K-edge. Obtained
spectrum are shown in figure 6 for selected samples de-
posited at RN2= 5%, 20%, and 50% using HiPIMS(a)
and dc-MS(b). Generally, a SXAS spectrum of metal
nitrides consists of five features as observed in our sam-
ples. These features are assigned as (i) I-transition from
N1s to the unoccupied hybridized state of Fe 3d − t2g
and N2p (ii) II-transition from N1s to hybridized Fe
3d − eg and N 2p state (iii) III, IV,V- transition from
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FIG. 6. (Color online) Nitrogen K-edge x-ray absorption spec-
trum of iron nitride thin films prepared using HiPIMS(a) and
dc-MS(b) at varying RN2 .
N1s to hybridized N2p and Fe 4sp state. [46–49] In or-
der to compare the relative nitrogen concentration for
HiPIMS and dc-MS samples, background before pre-edge
and after post-edge was subtracted using a computer pro-
gram IFEFFIT-Athena. [50] As can be seen from figure 6
that the intensity of feature I increases with increasing
RN2 both for HiPIMS and dc-MS samples. However, the
relative intensity of feature I (for RN2=50%), is signifi-
cantly enhanced in dc-MS deposited sample as compared
to that in HiPIMS sample. Since the edge intensity in
the XAS pattern is proportional to the nitrogen concen-
tration, [51] the obtained results clearly indicate that ni-
trogen concentration is higher for the samples prepared
using dc-MS as compared to HiPIMS.
From the above analysis using various characterization
techniques it appears that the amount of nitrogen in HiP-
IMS deposited samples is less than that in dc-MS. In or-
der to quantify N concentration, we did SIMS measure-
ments. Form SIMS depth profiles, atomic concentration
of a element A in the matrix of element B, can be calcu-
lated using a following expression:
CA = RSFA ×
IA
IB
(1)
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FIG. 7. (Color online) Variation of atomic concentration of
nitrogen with increasing nitrogen partial pressure deposited
using HiPIMS and dc-MS techniques.
Where, CA is atomic concentration, RSFA is relative
sensitive factor and IA or IB is observed intensity in a
SIMS depth profile for element A or B. In general, exact
calculation of RSF is a tedious process due to involved
matrix effects, but in the simplest case of two elements
RSF can be calculated by using a reference sample with
known concentration.[23, 52] Using equation 1 we mea-
sured N at.% both for HiPIMS and dc-MS samples. Fig-
ure 7 shows the observed variation of nitrogen concentra-
tion with increasing RN2 . It can be seen that up to RN2
=20%, N at.% increases almost linearly in both cases.
Between RN2 20 to 40%, N at.% increases marginally
but there is a sudden jump at RN2=50% in dc-MS. In
contrast, a linear increase in N at.% can be seen almost
up to RN2=40%, and get saturated for RN2=50% in HiP-
IMS. However, overall N at.% is always higher in dc-MS
as compared to HiPIMS.
Intuitively, it may appear that the nitrogen concen-
tration should be more for HiPIMS deposited samples
as compared to dc-MS due to highly ionized flux in
HiPIMS. However, as observed in other nitride systems
such as CrN, [53, 54] TiN, [53, 55] TiO2, [56, 57] etc.
the amount of reactive gas get reduced in HiPIMS be-
cause of significantly higher temperature produced in
HiPIMS due to high power impulse (33.3 kW for 150µs).
This leads to expansion of reactive gas in the vicinity
of a target, reducing the volume of available gas for re-
action. This phenomenon is generally known as ‘gas-
rarefaction’. [2, 4, 56, 57]
IV. CONCLUSION
The results obtained from this work provide some dis-
tinct properties of Fe-N films deposited using HiPIMS
as compared to dc-MS deposited films (i) soft magnetic
properties Fe-N films improve (ii) N incorporation in Fe
impedes (iii) the microstructure is globular type rather
than columnar. Highly ionized flux and moderate ion en-
ergy in the HiPIMS plasma results in high adatom mo-
bility leading to the observed effects. A reduction in N
concentration in HiPIMS deposited films as compared
to dc-MS for a similar value of RN2 can be understood
by ‘gas-rarefaction’ phenomenon caused by substantially
high temperatures in HiPIMS process.
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